A single-pass tunneling technique for CSF shunting procedures.
Implantation of ventriculoperitoneal shunts in the precoronal position is generally accomplished using a retroauricular incision for subcutaneous tunneling. Retroauricular incisions can be associated with complications, including cerebrospinal fluid leak and shunt infection. We describe a technique for 'single-pass' shunt tunneling from frontal to abdominal incisions and our initial results in a consecutive, prospective series of 15 children (age 2 days to 5 years). Eleven patients presented with congenital hydrocephalus (including 5 with myelomeningocele and 3 with posthemorrhagic hydrocephalus) and 4 with hydrocephalus secondary to central nervous system (CNS) tumors. The average length of clinical follow-up was 6 months (range 1-13 months). There were no perioperative or long-term complications of the single-pass technique. Nine of the 11 patients with congenital hydrocephalus are currently well without any further medical or surgical intervention. Two underwent shunt revision for proximal obstruction, with an intact distal system. Three of the 4 patients with hydrocephalus secondary to CNS tumor suffered secondary shunt complications during periods of severe neutropenia resulting from chemotherapy (6 weeks to 6 months after shunt insertion). For primary ventriculoperitoneal shunt insertion in infants and young children, the single-pass tunneling technique is safe and avoids one source of complications.